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MONTANA REPERTORY THEATER 
LAUNCHES THREE-WEEK TOUR
MISSOULA--
The Montana Repertory Theater l e f t  the University of Montana Friday (March 12) to begin 
i t s  three-week tour of Montana and Wyoming c i t i e s .
Productions scheduled for performance by the MRT during i t s  1971 season tour, which 
w ill  end April 4, include "Black Comedy” and "The Private Ear" by Peter Shaffer and "The 
Three S is te rs"  by Anton Chekov.
Alan Cook, an associate  professor of drama at UM, w ill  d irec t  the two Shaffer comedies. 
Robert Ingham, a UM drama in s t ru c to r ,  w ill  d irec t  "The Three S is te r s ,"  a drama concerning 
post-revolu tion  Russia.
The touring company w ill  include 27 ac to rs ,  actresses  and technicians, as recently 
announced by Richard H. James, UM drama department chairman and executive d irec to r  of the 
MRT.
The company is  comprised of Rolland Meinholtz, UM drama in s tru c to r ;  Patsy Maxson and 
Kimberly Ann Head, Missoula; Richard J .  Grady, Richard R. Stokes and David C. P ichette ,. 
Great F a l l s ; Linda Atkinson, Baltimore, Md.; Thomas J .  McLennon, Manchester, Conn. ; Jeanette  
Chastonay, New York C ity ; Clayton W. Horan, Warwich, N.Y.;  Claudia Ann Haigler, A tlanta,
Ga.; Alan and Suzanne Cook, Ogden, Utah; Thomas J .  B la ir ,  Madison, S.D. ; I ra j  Sami, I ran . 
Scene designer is  B ill  Raoul, UM drama ins truc to r-des igner.
Stephanie Schoelzel, UM drama in s t ru c to r ,  w ill  design the numerous period costumes for 
the three productions.
Glenn Gauer, Great F a l l s , is  l igh ting  designer, and Lois Stewart, Jacksonv ille , F la . , 
is  in charge of pub lic i ty  and public re la t io n s  for the company.
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MRT STARTS THREE-WEEK T0UR--2
The technical s t a f f  includes Dale Haines, Missoula; Donald L. Torgerson, Great F a l l s ;
Ida.;
Peter G. Mangles, Poison; Fred H ulett, Havre; Peggy Jean Dodson, Couer d 'Alene,/John R. 
Bradford, S e a t t l e ; Barbara Klann, Casper, Wyo.;  John Juneiman, P a tte rson , N .J . .
Most performances during the MRT tour are s la ted  for 8 p.m. The dates, c i t i e s ,  pro ­
ductions and places of performance during the tour follow. Plays not beginning at 8 p.m. 
w ill  be indicated.
March 12, Helena, "Black Comedy"-"Private Ear," Helena Junior High School Auditorium; 
March 13, Helena, "Three S is te r s ,"  Helena Junior High School Auditorium; March 14, Miles 
City, "Black Comedy"-"Private Ear," Custer County High School Auditorium.
March 15, Glasgow, "Three S is te r s ,"  Glasgow Senior High School Auditorium; March 17, 
Chester, "Three S is te r s ,"  Chester High School Auditorium, (8:15 p.m .); March 18, Chester, 
"Black ComedyV-"Private Ear," Chester High School Auditorium, (8;15 p.m.).
March 19, Lewistown, "Black Comedy"-"Private Ear," Fergus County High School Auditor­
ium; March 20, Great F a l l s , "Three S is te r s ,"  Great Fa lls  High School Auditorium; March 21, 
Great F a l l s , "Black Comedy"-"Private Ear," Great Fa lls  High School Auditorium.
March 22, Wolf P o in t , "Black Comedy"-"Private Ear," Wolf Point High School Auditorium; 
March 24, Casper, Wyo. ,  "Black Comedy"-"Private Ear," Natroma High School Auditorium; March 
25, Casper, Wyo. , "Three S i s te r s ,"  Natroma High School Auditorium.
March 26, Lander, Wyo. ,  "Black Comedy"-"Private Ear," Lander Valley High School Audi­
torium; March 27, Lander, Wyo. ,  "Three S i s te r s , "  Lander Valley High School Auditorium; 
March 28, B i l l in g s , "Three S is te r s ,"  B illings Senior High School Auditorium.
March 29, Butte, "Black Comedy"-"Private Ear," East Junior High School Auditorium;
March 30, Butte, "Three S is te r s ,"  East Junior High School Auditorium; March 31, Bozeman, 
"Black Comedy"-"Private Ear," Willson School Auditorium.
April 1, Bozeman, "Three S i s t e r s , "Willson School Auditorium; April 2, Conrad, "Black 
Comedy"-"Private Ear," (place of performance to be announced); April 3, K a l isp e l l , "Three 
S is te r s ,"  Flathead Valley High School Auditorium, and April 4, Havre, "Black Comedy"-"Pri- 
vate Ear," Havre High School Auditorium.
